
(The rock-carYings def:lcribed In this article were visited. on August 21.
by the Socif.'t;}" in conjunction with Section F of the Au~tralian

and New Zealand Association for the Ad'-ancement of Scien(Oe.)
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mm'er in the foundation of the Society,
and, although in iII-health during the
past twelve months, he did not spare
himself in furthering the interests of
the Society,

Niue meetings were held during tbe
year, at which the following lecture.
wpre given:-

October 20, 1931.-Presidential
Address: "The ;\oncestry of
lfodern Man," by Dr. eh,,".
Anderson.
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inspection on later visits showed it to bodies. The Goanna and Native Ill'ar
be a representation of a "Goanna Spirit Spirit deities are in all p)'obability tlH'
Ancestor." It is approximately 21 or ancestral father. of two groups of
22 feet long; adjoininj: the spirit is a Aborigines, the (loanna and Nativ..
large emu, inside its outline is a shield Ileal' peoples.
or, maybe~ u roo]amoll. There are other Amongst tllP nnmpl'OUS ]ill'Rf' ('m"'
('mus, bnt. the mo.t intl'resting is the illgs of spll'it fOl·IIl". I'mns, and kan
one with eleven egg.. Birds with eggs j:aroo., therl' i. 01... that merits atten
are so );are on the old blacks' grounds tilm. The roek on which it is carved
that it is to be hoped no misguided i. perishing. It is II k"ngaroo·; while
"andal going that way will destroy it. in the 'let of rnnning away it has been
lIany other carving. are about-a bush .trnck by Bever'll b{)()merangs. Cheeked
turkey, boomerangs, fish, eels, and food in it. bounding carl'er. the "nimal is
animals--whil'h .uggest food ..ere- faIling backwards. Food (·e..emonies.
monies. Some di.tance from the main hunting dances. an" totemie cere,
(·arvings al'e a nnmber of sharpening 1lI0nies, all seem to hHe tl...ir place in
grooves; it was here the aboriginal this interesting spot. On one of the
artists sbarpened their stone tools. visits a fille chert implement was pil'ked
The other remarkable spirit deity is np in the vicinity; no donbt a careful
the "Male l'ative Bear Spirit." This ><earch wonld reveal more.
is about 18 feet long. The waist is of The road to Maroota Fore.t is
generous proportions, about five feet througb Parramatta. turning right at
a..ross. The head is decorated with the silo. at Windso... Several miles
radial lines. The figure i. ('omplete before Wiseman's Ferry i. reached.
with nose, eyes, feet, claws. and mouth. lIaroota telephone offi..e'is Been on th..
Both the Goanna and Native Bear right. A few yards further on the
Spirit deities bave on their bodies a right. is a dearing with a cricket pitdl.
pleasing, wavy pattern of markings, From tbe posts of the old gatewaJ' it
extending from the neck downwards. is only ten minutes' walk to where. on
They are the tribal marks which the rising rock surfaces, the rock carvings
natives, who belonged to these totemic al'e to be found; they are on the left
groups, would have scarified on their of the tr!,ck.
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FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR
ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 1932.

Yot:a Council has pleasure in submit
ting its )'eport for the year ending Sep
tember 30, 1932. The membership' is
now 91 ordinary members and 6 cor
"esponding members, 22 new members
joining during the year. This is very
I:!'atifying, and similar progress in the
future ensures the success of the
lolociety.

Your Council has to report the death
of lIr. W. W. Thorpe, late Honorary
Secretary to the Society.

.lIr. Thorpe was one of our most
""thusiastic members and the prime
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lady in England who, when she talked
about. the devil, always spoke in a
whisper and ,'elJ' respectfully, because,
aN she tnit'd to saJ', ··you never know
what maJ' happen."

The attention of tbe writer was first
drawn to the lIaroota series of rock
car,ings hy an article in a SydneJ'
newspaper. The ('eremonJ' ground
was said to be an aboriginal de,-il rO{'k.
ami one of the petroglyphs was e\'en
said to have horns and boofs. While
the statement may haye had a ce)·tain
amount of news "alue for the reade,·•
of thl' paper, it certainly hail 110 fmlll
dation ill fad. The Au.tralilll' Aho
riginal's ('olJ('eption of his "I'irit., a ...·
I10t ours~ .lud. siu('(' represf'l1tation8 of
demons and spirits of p,oil are NO HeIdorn
malle by these people. :md then only ill
H tt'rnporary way, it i~ nl"(,f~sar,: to
U(·(·..pt with cantion soml' of thl' .tall·
lUf'nt~ madE' in new!'lpapf'l'N. ]-"onr vi~ib

ill ull wert' mndt> to stndJ this pm'~

ti<'ular art ~ancr~'. whit:h must han'
h('l'll in tIl(> old dRy:-; the most imp0l'tullt
('t'rl'moll~'-AJ'Ol1J1d of H hOJ'(lt· whos('
tal,.,'; illdndt'il )1;1I'oota 'Ff))'E'~t. Htld
('xtpudt>d down to thl' JIawkt>:dmJ'\".
"'c find, carYt.'d on tIlt' roeks. seYP1,;,1
phCl~{,~ of abOl'ig-illul Iifl', There m'f'
two UJIUNnal spit'it fOl'Ullo:l, both well pt.·
~1'}'n'(1. The OIiP WP K<I W Oil tllP Ii I'~t
rhdt had on tllP top of <In plong-ah'd
bony a JJl'ojp('ti~m whieh, to ~ny tht,
IPHl.;f. wa~ [w('nhm', Two short forI"
lpg'S. 011(' of tlll'1Il fnillt. WPI't' whut tIll'
~~'fhl(,~' PU}lC'1" d('H('rihpd UK horns; two
hnndl'o1 W("'l'p. ('Ul'\"t"C) 011 tllP lJody; tllf' hind
ft....t, OIlP of whi(·It was t11l'11(>d ~itlt'wn\'s

WI'I'P in apP£'~lJ'ml('e likt· (·lull ft.:e..:
Th.,S(· ar.. what til(> pap.'" d(·.....n,,·" as
hoof!ol. A~ a mattE'1" of fu('t. flU' fig-ltrt'

i~ lIpitht'l" hnmnn 1101' dp\'il. A ('IOR('

(By W. ]. WALTON.)

An Aboriginal Devil Rock

l-lll

IT is typieal of the Australian Abo
";/:inal that. lik.. all primitiw peopl...
Ill' i~ jntense]~· Nl11Wl'NtitioU8. His r~

Jig-ion is prindpall~· an illtt'n81" bl'lief in
spirits. Everything of an uncommou
nature that happens to him-a thun·
(It·..sto..m, an l'<"lipse, death. 0.. tllP
hund..ed and one thin/:s w.. a ..eept
:l!-l a rnatter of course--are to him
snpl'!'luttural manifestations. Fire.
wat(·... the earth anil sky, himself,
(·w..ything in natlll'e. are snbject to
:-:piI·it inthwDce. lIe iH a firm belieyer
ill NOr("pI'Y and magic, so that it is not
.!"HI·prhciug tl1at when, many years agt),
the Great Xo..the..n Road to Newcastle.
,"in 'Yiseman's I"t"['l'y, was being made,
tlH' )·..mnant of the Aborigine. who
Iin'd in the Maroota distril·t alwavs
:m~il1l'(I, " ..ertain part of the count~y.
11 IS saId tlwy regarded it as a "Debbil
Ilt·hhil Ho(·I<." It i. unlikel\' th"t any
"j' tl", bla(·k. Ih·inj: at the' time h";1
1'\'('1' ~Wt·tI it. ht'l'RllSe in tho~' NIl'I" (JnY~

tlit, lot'ell Ahol'igines hull bePll .i~l ('{;n
.,I(,t with the whitp I"n('(' for a ul1mht)l'
lit' ;\".'arK, mul with tht· hrt'nk-np of
tr-ihal life hnd rlhwontill1wd lUallY i)f
tJlt'ir o]tl tllKtOUlK. muL HIJHrt f~·om.
flPJ·haps. a MolitHry snt\"iHu' amollg-sf
t lit' fll(1 IlH'U. hn41 no dirt·(·t iustI,tH'tiHll
ill tlwit' trilla! 101'('. TIll' tinw wm; n
t"HIIl"itioJl 011(> fOI" till" uatin-, wbmw
kllo\\"It'd~(' of flip pl;(('f:> ('o1l1d oul.\" ('onlt'
dowlI to II illl In' tradition. Tht' dread
til' NpiJ·it:-;. ('n';' PI"('KPllt ill his mind.
would Itl'('n'lIt him Ka.'"ill~ too lll11<"h.
'1'11(' "(wI,: :·H1r'f.u'ps 011 tlU' HId g-rolllJd.
\d t II tlwi I" W(·j I"d ('HI'dlI~K of spirits.
:lllitllill!'. and birds, wonlt] hUH' nn Hll

('<11111.'" n'plltHtioll. finite ~nfficient to
kl'('P HII,\' ol'dill<1l'~' ~\.hol'i:.dllnl awaY,
\\-ht'll tIJ(' Jlatirp KIIt'ak:-o of a Npirit~ 1~l'
;11 wayJo' do('s it n·,·.'" 11I1I('h likp tlU' old


